
[ What Magladry’s Employes Think of tlim | City Council

TO THU VOTKRB OF Li\NL COUNTY

C. F. Tanner 
Kay W lUiaius 
Koui. Wi&crt
D. il. Williams 
Homer i'ation

Mrs. Harry Lunau 
itle

Kow River, Oregon, April 6, 1922.
We, the undersigned employes o f The 

Bohemia Lumber company, auii their 
laxuilies, having u very high regard 
lo r  J. fc>. Alagladry, one oi our employ
er» and tormer manager, and wishing 
\o do all possible to assist him in his 
candidacy lor republican nomination 
us stale senator, do, regardless ot party 
n/filialiou, hereby recommend him 10 
the voters o f the county lor the t'ol 
.owing reasons:

Ue has uiways been fa ir aud square 
with his employes, never making u 
promise that he did not fu lfill;

We feel that he is one o f us, because 
lie has always so conducted himself 
aat his men were always interested 

ia  his business, lie  would aud could 
always jump in and help out a man, 
j o matter what the emergency, or the 
.ature o f the job;

He has always shown an interest in 
\ iv  welfare o f our families in sickness 
and misfortune, and m every way 
proven himself as a real man;

He is a man o f unusuul ability, 
which has been demonstrated by being 
uble to keep his plant in continuous Sloan
• peration during the strenuous period \ \\ Sloan
• f 1921. when many better equipped! \ [r> \\ ,\. Vaughn

lants were unable to operate; j Angelo Periui
We look upon Mr. Mag lad ry as a l * riiu

.an who can not only represent the Katie Premazzi 
iterests o f the farmers and the coin 
.on people, but the larger interests

• t the state as well, and, therefore, we 
ho know him are pleased to take this

• pportunity to recommend him to the 
oters of Lane County as a man who

will make a real seuatoi’ of whom no 
one will be ashamed.
Arthur Jones Mrs. A. La Blue
LL ie  McCollum L. Preinuzzi
Mrs. B. F. MeColiuniMrs. La Sells Stewart

Mrs. Km mu Tanner 
Joseph Wicks 
U. Kuuer Lee 
Bert Isaac sou 
Wui. A. \ a ugh u

Mrs. H. H. Williams Prank Jones 
Mrs. U. U. Williams Prank McIntyre 
Archie Jones Alfred \\ illiams
Mrs. Joseph V\ icks liny Jones 
Mrs. Joe P re muzz i Karl P. Cl a rout te 
Mrs. Kobt. Wisert Hubert Mosby 

Krnest L ittle  
H. LiBluo 
A. J. Crain 
Win. Thrun 
Donald Lunau 
Fred Me Master 
Vernon Thomason 
Lee Thomason

W. Litt
Philip Mosby 
Mrs. W. Little 
b. S. Trask 
Mrs. b. b. Trask 
Prank Pieuard 
Klsie A. Pieuard
Mrs. Clara Pieuard Harry Lunau 
T. It. MeMasters Mart m Me.Mast er 
Mrs. A fa  banders.
Henry banders 
Mrs. W. H. Kusteil 
Kniest bl«»an

lz)uis Premazzi 
Mrs Prank I,a Blu»

Alphotuv La Blue 
John Thru it 
B. C«. btowe 
J. 1. Lawson 
Hobt. Shields 
H. Kstabrook 
Joe O ff lew 
Joe Pro mazzi 
W. L. Wilcox 
B. P. McCollum 
Butte Moonoy 
Charles Pieuard

I (Paid Adv.— Placed bj 
j Cottage («rove, Oregon.

J. 11. Chambers, 
a 2*in 12c

It Costs You More
to rot buildings than it 
does to let paint save them

CHECK the costs. Compare 
the prices of iumier ami 
paint. They will allow you how 

extravagant it is to allow build
ings to depreciate for lack of 
paint.

And buildings do depreciate 
rapidly unless they are painted 
when they need to be. l’aint 
saves the lumber. It protects 
your investment.

To enjoy thr biggest saving in 
[Hinting, use the best paint. It 
«preatin more easily— saves labor cost. 
It covers more surface per g&iion than 
"cheap" paint.

It serves five or more years longer 
than “ cheap” paint.

The best paint is most economical 
because it is scientific in formula and 
preparation. We have been making 
best paint* fur 73 years.

They contain the finest materials. 
Our white lead, for instance, is PIO-
NEER WHITE LEAD. It is m,,,t
purified and ground so fine that it 
will pass through a silk screen with 
33,000 meshes to tile square inch.

So with the other materials pure 
linseed oil, pure zinc and pure colors 
—all of the finest quality, combined 
in Fuller's l ’aint in scientifically exact 
proportions with long time skill.

Free Advice
on Painting

Aak oor agent for «hriee, 
color card«, etc.

A*k the Fuller SperiBea- 
lion Depar; inrot about the 
m«<et d «-»liable color arhemn, 
color harmony ansi any other 
detail*.

Maker* of Rubber Cement 
Floor Paint. A l l - P u r p o a e  
V a r n i a he a .  S i l k e n w h i t e  
l a a a t l , Fifteen for-Floor* __
Varnish. WashaM- Wall Fimah. Aoto Enamel, 
Barn and K »o f Paint. Porch and Step paint,
ami PlOffE KR Vt H ITE LEAD

J Mux I - Council met in regular ses 
j --ton, till tnonib.is present ami Mayor 

IvumvUni presiding..
Application o f S. B Korn for water 

lur irrigation grunted w ith proviso 
that In* pay tin* » o>t of installation.

Petition of ('. A. Bo idler, Lula Cur 
rin and D. W. Cutsforth for the vnoa 
tlon of ton foot o f f  tho south aido of 
(¿uiiiey avenue west of First street, was 
referivd to tho eity attorney for tin 
p tv pa ration o f notice and ordinance.

Petition o f property owners on and 
near (Quincy avenue oust from Tenth 
for improvement of (¿uiuey avenue by 
grading ami graveling, was disullowed 
but tin* owners were giveu permission 
to proe«‘ed with the work at their own 
expense,

Franchise ordinances were adopted as 
follows: Win. Shoemaker, for a 7 pa 
* agei auto »tag« ; C, Van \\ yek. foi a 

7 passenger auto stage aud for one of 
more than 7 passenger eajMieity.

The park committee of the chamber 
o f »onimereo was granted use o f  city 
t«»ols ami |>crmissioii to gravel Wash 
ington avenue from Twelfth street into 
th«* park. The city will replank thr 
bridge at the park entrance. The 
mayor appoint« »1 S. W. Boyd caretaker 
of tin* auto park, as a special poll 
without pay from the city, aud J. F 

i McFarland as city night police. Both 
appointments were confirmed.

The sewer committee was given an 
Ihoritv to act in matter o f sewage 

1 the Pherry court district. It was or 
| xiered that tin* main sewer and a lat 
| eral be exlemh'd across F ifth  street 
before the paving

Matter of deed for Harrison avenue 
| cast o f .Sixth referred to city attorney 
to g«*t deed and have same recorded.

Reports of city officers read ami 
ordered filed.

K. quest for 2 inch water pipe on U 
street, received and water commissioner 
directed to have same laid.

Ki uioustranees to paving east Main 
street read. On motion those o f local 
owners who filed later than the legal 
date were not considered. On motion 
the matter o f paving was laid on th» 
table for one week.

Th»* following bills were allowed 
audited:
I'hil Jones, labor on water lines,

sewers and streets....................$ 68.
City Transfer, freight, cleaning

stre«*ts, and cartage.................  114.07
Knowles & Gruber, sundry sup

plies for vratei dept ......... 10.28
j Klmer Monsoii, paint for bridge 21.00
i. A. Randall, teaming.................  9.05
Ralph Fullerton, labor on Facif

i»* highway south___________   ,3.00
James Ted ford, labor on Pacific

highway south___________________ 3.00
Smith «Sc Short, wood for roller 2.00 
C. A. Beidler, operating roller—  5.00 
Burge & Hardin, putting in a

catch-basin on Whiteaker ave. 12.975
Pac. Tel. A. Tel. Co., long dis__ .20 j
Fir« Dept., attendance ami drill 19.501 
< >. I.. Jones, 11 • ight sewer pipe * 9. 
(ieo. II. Dahl, repairing water

shut o ff ami labor on sewer.... 10.00 
11. II. Feister, water collections 75.00; 
Cottage Grove Foundry, cast

ings for street markers and
catch basins............    85.44 |

G. B. Pitcher, salary marshal
aud expense water repairs____  120.72 |

J. K. Young, salary.................... 30.00
B 1». Job, sain■ • l1 * 00
Chas New laud, salary.......... ......  100.00
Homer Gall*»way, salary..............  25.00
Ml. States Co.,*streel light- 200.00

On motion council adjourned until 
May 8, 1982, ftl 8 p. m.

Concil adjourned to May 8 at 8 p 
IIOMKK G ALLO W AY, Recorder
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Popular Price Specials
at UMPHREY & MACKIN’S
Where Values Are Always Good and Prices Reasonable. Order Today!
PURE SILK THREAD STOCK

INGS, 96c PAIR
A special price for «me week 
which will afford it good saving 
for those who wish to avail them
selves of this opportunity this 
week and ni’Xt. These stockings 
retail regularly at $1.25 and are 
shown in white, black and hrown.

Men's Summer Unions 
Two for $1.35

We want you to try the go«ul 
quality of these fine cotton sum
mer union suits. They are shown 
with long sleeves ami short 
sleeves. A special good saving at 
this price.
Two unions for.....................$1.35

Special
Apron

Bargain

$1.00
Including aprons 
new in style hut 
broken in six«‘s 
and which recent 
Iv retailed ¡it 
$1.25 to $1.75 
each. Special clean 
up price ... $1.00

Women’s Fine Cotton Union Suits 
Two for $1.35

These are summer weight unions 
for women and are nlri'inly a new 
low priced value at 75c each 
that’s why this special price on 
two garments is an extra good 
value this week and next. Special, 
two suits for $1.36

Good Quality Work Shirts 
Two Shirts for $1 45

Knelt shirt in this lot is made o f  
good weight shirting gingham in 
plain blue and gray. Each shirt 
is full cut and size and well 
strived. Special this week ami next 
two shirts for $1.45

Special Clean Up Savings From Our 
Grocery Department

PHONE 33— CITY DELIVERY

In keeping with our policy of stocking only !•' II MS 11 groceries we are making this special 
eleau-up sale of odds and ends in uur grocery department and ¡«1 very special low prices

2 1 j-ounee glass of sliced beef....... . 12 l/oC

Possum brand salmon in half tall cans priced
at ......................... ....................4 cans 25c
Former 4()c cans Royal Flub blackberries,
special price each.... .....   25c
1-pint, 12-ounce can Uncle John's cane and
maple syrup, each...................................  55c
I0e cans Del Monte brand baked beans, special 
pi ice 2 cans 15c

25c cans Frank’s 
Trcut, each.............

Hamburger Steak Meat
15c

12-ounce can Frank’s beef stew 2 for 25c 
8-ounce glass of fruit jam, including black
berry, plum and apple, loganberry and apple, 
special at 2 glasses 25c
14-ounce can of fruit jam, including black
berry, plum and apple, loganberry and apple, 
the «'¡in 17c

32-INCH DRESS GINGHAM S— SPECIAL  
THE YARD, 32c

These wide ginghams are all new patterns, 
having just arrived in the store last week. 
There are many exclusive new patterns in 
plaids as well as staple checks and plain 
colors to match.

3G-INCH PER C ALE -19c THE YARD

Fine thread percales in neat and attractive 
patterns ¡ire ¡«waiting your selection here 
¡it this new low price for this week and 
next. There are both light and dark pat
terns for your choice.

See our heavy 
weight work shoes 
for men at pre
war price 
¡i pair, $3.95. THE QUALITY s t o r e - c o o p  s e r v i c e

New black kid 
pumps tin women 
.lust receive«! 
you’ll like them, 
a pair, $5.00.

Fullers
•  S PE C IF IC A T IO N

H o u s e  P a i n t s
P h o e n i x  P u r e  P a in t  
P u re  P r e p a r e d  P a in t

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller &  Co., Dept. 47, S«n Fr.nci.co 
Branches in 19 Cities in the Wext

Ikll THE MEMO BELOW—iCUT IT OUT AHO PISTE I I 1« TOUR NOTE 1001
Mv bousr need* twuctinf Fuller’* Specification House Paints are nofci by the foilowtui; Agents:

W. L. Darby (Phoenix Pure) Cottage Grove, Ore 
Geo. A. Brown (Pure Prepared) Yoncalla, Ore

CHURCH NEWS
Christian Church— tho ‘ * hoiu<* like 

j church--J. K. Carlson, minister— Bible 
| school at 9:45, classes for all agon; 
junior eougregation at 11; ¡nterumdiatc 

1 ami senior K. at 7; regular preach
ing st.*rvirt»s at 11 ami .s. Last of tin* 
.«•ries of sermons on advertising sip 

; gnus, subject “  Kventually, Why Not 
iN o w ? ”

• • •
Christian Science church, corner o f | 

! Jefferson avenue and Second street. 
Sunday services at 11 a. in. Wednes
day services at 7:30 p. m. t f  |

• • •
Seventh Day Adventist Church, west 

| Main street. Services every Saturday.
! Sabbath school, 10 a. in.; church ser 
vice, 11 a. in. Prayer meeting We dues 
day, 7.30 p. m. Persons desiring infor 

j mat ion call 101 -J.

Senator Ilall Visits Here.
Senator Charles Hall, o f Marshfield. 

I was a visitor in tin* city Monday. II»* 
stated that it was no secret that h»* 

I was going to get the republican noun 
fiat ion for governor. He didn't ask 
other candidates to get (»at o f tin* 
road but insisted instead that the 

| greater the number in tin* field tin* 
better his chances. II«* wasn’t predict 

iing that he would carry Cottage Grove 
but said that In* would like to.

Fire at Tom Cox Bam
Tin* fir»* department was called Mon 

lay afternoon to tin* Toni Cox resi 
lene«* on south Sixth street, where tin* 
roof o f the* barn was in flames. A 
stream o f water was soon playing on 
tin* building and tin* damage was not 
great. The fire is thought to have 
started from a spark from a road roller 
working on the street.

one-eleven cigarettes
Three* Friendly  

G entlem en

T U R K IS H

VIRGIN IA
B U R LEY

Presbyterian church: Special music 
jat both church services next Sunday 
by tin* holies’ choir and the Caroliers. 
Sermons by tin* pastor, A. R. Spear 
row; subjects, morning, “ Promised 
Lands,’ ’ evening, “ Freedom o f the 
W ill.'*  Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. 
The boys’ club will meet at tin* church 
Mouday evening for a “ hike”  with 
leader, L*ster l'helps. A ll grade school 
boys invited.

PENSION LAW OF INTEREST
TO SPANISH W AR VETERANS

'/ " "F IF T E E N
In  a new package that fits the pocket—  
A t  a price that fits the pocket-book —  
The same unmatched blend of 
Turkish. Virg in ia  ana D vr lfy  Tobaccos

% * 1 1 1  f i f t h  a v e
^  J l l  • • • * •  T M N  C lT V

Every patron of The Sentinel is helping to give 
Pottage Grove a newspaper which eminent au
thority lias stated to he one of the best country 
newspapers published anywhere.

I f  you served 9b days or more in the 
Spanish American war, the China relief 
expedition or in the Philippines prior 
to July 4, 1902, you will be interested 
to know that congress has passed a 
pension law of vital interest to you.

This law contains two provisions: 
First, it allows (tensions to aJl cx 
soldiers, sailors and marines with the 
above service record who w»*re honor
ably discharged and who are now over 
02 years of age. Hecond, it allows pen*

I sion to those who are at present ma
ter ially disable«! from earning their 
living by manual labor from diseane, 
if tin* disability be not. tin* result of 
their own misconduct. Such disability 
must be permanent but need not be 
total. It need not bo the result o f 
military service. The soldier does not 
have to be 62 years old to claim on 
disability. The amount o f pension do 
pends ii|H>n the degree o f disability 
and rang**s from $12 to $30 a month. 
Widow of veterans are also allowed 
pensions.

I f  you wish advice about this law 
writ»* Walter H. Buchanan, Past Na
tional Aide-do Camp, Army and Navy 
union, Route 2, Lmisn, Va. Prompt 
action is desirnble, ns a pension, i f  
allowed, ls*gins from th«* filing o f th«* 
claim. In writing, give service record 
and enclose »tamp for reply.

Tho Hen linei wants all the news all 
I I ho time, i f  you know an item, phono 
|it in. Our number is 159 J. t f

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE ON 
EXECUTION IN FORECLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that by virtu«* 
o f an execution and order o f sal«* in 
foreclosure issued out o f th«* Cir<*uit 
Court o f Lin«* County, Oregon, on th«* 
2*th dav of % Apri I, 1922, in a suit 
wherein on the 25th «lav o f April, 1922, 
in sani Court, Fr«*«l Ernst, p laintiff, n* 
eovered judgment against the «iefend 

I ants, 1. B. Morris and .Maggie M. Mur 
ris, his w ife, for th** sum o f $500.00 
with internst thereon at the rat«* «>f 

|M*r annum since January 111h. 
1921, and $75 attorney’s fee and $19.50 
•osts, which judgment was <*iiroll«*<l and 
docketed in tin* Cl«*rk ’s o ffice  o f said 
Court in said County on tin* 25th day 
o f April, 1922, and said execution to 
m«> «lirected commanding me in the 
nani«* o f th«* State o f Oregon, in order 
t«> satisfy sai«l ju»lgm»*iit, int«*r«*st, at 
torney’s fee, costs o f suit ami accru 
ing costs to s«»l! th«* following «1«* 
scribe«! real property, to wit:

I .»»T 1 id Block I Haselton ’ fi rai
addition to the Town o f Cottag«* Grove, 
Lin«* County Oregon.

Now, th«*r«*fore, in the name o f the 
Htate «>f Oregon, in compliance with 
saiil execution avid or«l«»r o f sale and in 
order to satisfy said jinlgm«*nt, inter 
st, attorney’» fe«*s, coats o f suit and 

accruing costs, I will, on Matunluv, the 
3rd day o f June, 1922, at th«* hour o f 
»im* o ’clock in th** afternoon of »aid 
lay, fit tin- southwest front door o f the 
County Court House in Kugene, L ine 
County, Oregon, o ffer for sal«* and sell 
for «ash, at public auction, subject to 
r«*«I«*motion as provided bv law, all of 
th»* right, till«* and interest «if said 
•l«*f»*mlants I. B. Morris and Alaggi»* 
M. Morris, his wife, H. B. Hehimmel 
iifening; J. H. Milne and Corn Milne, 
Ins w ife ; <0t«i Michael and W\ J. 
Cooley, and all persons claiming by, 
through or under them or any or 
aith«*r of them in and to said premises.

FRED Ü. HT1CKKLH, 
m5jnc2 Hheriff of I^ane County, Oregon

l e BEAH
(Lane County Product)

for

Governor

Cai«l Advertisement |>y Cottage Grove R«an-for Governor Clu'i 
C. A. Hart<‘ll, Crenidenl.

Subscribe if you «:an, borrow it if vou need to 
steal it it you have to. but read The Sentinel


